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Virginia

At a court held for Buckingham county the 10 day of September Eighteen hundred and thirty two

On this day personally appeared in court Jacob Agee a resident of this county aged 75 years, who being

duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the

benefit of the act of Congress passed June 7  1832.th

That he is a native of the said county where he has ever resided, except while in service. He was drafted

by Lieutenant Mayo Carrington and under him marched to Valley forge in Pennsylvania. At this place he

was attached to Woodfords [William Woodford’s] brigade, from thence he marched under the command

of Generals Woodford and Charles Scott to Monmouth Courthouse in the Jerseys, at this place under the

command of General George Washington he was in a severe engagement with the British force, the date

not recollected But thinks it was about the year 1778 or 1779 [Battle of Monmouth NJ, 28 June 1778]. From

thence he was marched to White planes [sic: White Plains NY], here he remained under the command (he

thinks) of Capt. [James] Baytop until the principal army which had marched to that place returned to

Middlebrook in The Jerseys, with them he did not march but a short distance, but remained at some little

town the name of which he does not now recollect, for several months being unable to march from a

severe rising upon the right jaw, when he recovered he marched to Middlebrook in the Jerseys where he

received his discharge, his discharge has been burnt or lost  He remained in the tour just mentioned for

twelve months, having been drafted for that length of time. He then remained at home for about two

years, and then served three months in the Militia, the name of the capt he does not now recollect. He

marched to Yorktown in the State of Virginia, and was at the surrender of Lord Cornwallis [19 Oct 1781],

he was then discharged, and his discharged is lost or mislaid. He hereby relinquishes every claim

whatever to a pension or annuity except the present and that his name does not appear upon any pension

roll of any agency in any State. [signed] Jacob Agee

NOTE: On 13 May 1833 John Agee, 68, deposed that he had known Jacob Agee for as long as he could

remember and distinctly recollected his having been absent at the times stated in his declaration. On 5 Dec

1866 Mary H. Snoddy, 71, the only surviving child of Jacob Agee, applied for a new copy of her father’s

pension certificate to obtain the pension money that he had not collected for a long period before his

death in May 1838, “he being well off and not dependent upon his pension for a support,” and her own

means of subsistence then being “very limited.”
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